ACHIEVEMENTS | APRIL - JUNE 2022

KAYAKALP INITIATIVE
- Intervention HWCs Chandaniya & Chansura, emerge as Top 2 in KAYAKALP rankings
- 22 intervention HWCs out of the nominated 88, awarded KAYAKALP certification
- Three intervention UPHCs, Govindpura-Bhopal, Hanumannagar-Satna, Navjeewan Vihar-Singrauli, awarded KAYAKALP certification

KEY CPHC SERVICES INITIATED AS NQAS STRATEGY
- Iron Sucrose - 101 HWCs
- Antara - 14 HWCs
- IUCD/PPIUCD - 26 HWCs

KEY HIGHLIGHTS - JUNE 2022

Model HWCs & UPHCs
- 232 Supportive Visits
- 210 facilities ongoing for NOAS eligibility
- 28 HWCs currently on NOAS score of above 50%

Capacity Building Initiatives
- 02 Knowledge Sessions - Red Eye & Oral Health Healthcare Workers Trained
- 07 LaQshya | 95 NOAS | 69 CPHC Services

Technology Enablement
- 596 CHO trained on CPHC HWC platform
- 59 eAushadhi indents generated in pilot districts

GLIMPSES FROM THE FIELD

Screening and celebrating No Tobacco Day

International Yoga Day Celebration

Administration of Iron Sucrose

Together, let's create models of comprehensive primary health care!